[Impact of connective tissue dysplasia on quality of life of patients, suffering postoperative abdominal hernia].
The results of treatment of 122 patients, in whom alloplasty was performed for anterior abdominal wall hernia (AAWH), were analyzed. In 76 patients the connective tissue dysplasia (CTD) was diagnosed, in 32 of them postoperative medicinal correction of CTD was done and in 44--a standard therapy. Analysis of the quality of life indices, using SF-36 questionnaire, have witnessed, that a CTD syndrome degrades trustworthy a patient's subjective perception of quality of life before the operation and in far remote postoperative period as well. There was established, that the complex therapy of CTD prescription have promoted the patients quality of life improvement up to the level, of average value in the investigation, but lower, than in a control group. Medicinal correction of CTD and complex rehabilitation of patients, suffering postoperative AAWH, which have occurred on a CTD background, need further improvement for rising of their treatment efficacy.